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JUST A WORD TO THE COLLEGE
GRADUATES.

There will go forth into the world

from the doors of Newberry college

next week a large class of young

graduates. It is a -busy world into

"which they go. It is 3 busy agc, and

_ an age every minute of which will

present itis opportunities. It is an

age which holds no place of vantage

for the idler, but in which success

"Will wait upon the worker.

The very air will next week be surcharged

with advice to these young

people. It will be good advice, and;
no doubt the class will seek to remember

it and to follow it. We have just
one little word we want to say to the

class, and we say it now before the

"big events of the biggest commencement

in the history of the college begin.
.

The Herald and News has taken aj
deep interest in Newberry college
since the institution was established,
and pleads this as a justification for

seeking - to give any advice to its'
graduating class.

It is just a word of caution we want

to say.

We want to urge these young people
to hold fast to their sentiment This

is an age of struggle for commercial

wealth, and when you are struggling
lor a foot-hold you may think there is
nr> timft for sentiment That is what

we w£nt to caution you against. Keep
the faith that is in you. Make money,

if you can; seek success; commercialwealth and commercial success

are honorable, when honorably achieved.
But don't subordinate the best

that is in you to mere money-making.
You will meet the scoffer and the

skeptic. They will crowd you on every

6ide. You will find them loud, because

they feel the need of justification.

' "God's better gifts they scoff at and
refuse."

With the sentiment that your col-

lege has bred into you, you will find

their scoffing and their skepticism out

of harmony with the sweet song of

the universe. But if you let your sentiment
escape you, you may mistake

the discord for the harmony.
Keep your faith in your fellow-men.

rue great ueart ut uumaimy suii

throbs true. '"God's in His heaven

yet." This is still His world, and

those whose heart-strings are rightly
attuned will find it a good world.

In your struggles you will often be

weary, but in the days to come you

will find it a reward richer than
wealth can give you, and finer and

purer than virgin gold, so to have directed
your lives that there will be no

reproach in the silent voices that will

noat to you tnrougn tne mists that will

span the years between the now and

the then.
In all the literature of all the languages

there is no greater admonition
than this:
"Whatsoever things are true, whatsoeverthings are honest, whatsoever

things are just, whatsoever things are

pure, whatsoever things are loveiy,
whatsoever things are of good report;
if there be any virtue, and if there be
any praise, think on these things."
Keep your faith in humanity, and

you will keep your faith in G-od.

Forget not your college, and the fine
sentiment which is your heritage from
her.

That you may be instruments of servicein the great world into which you

go is our earnest prayer for you.
We wish you mighty well.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
The Herald and News publishes today

a synopsis of the splendid address
of Dr. Howard Lee Jones to the graduating

class of the Newberry high
ecftool on Tuesday evening, we nope
the advice which he gave will be read
and heeded. It is sound doctrine
Tfhich he preached. It was strongly
put by Dr. Jones, who is gifted with

f [
unusual ability and whose though: and

oratory are superb.
That was another exceptionally fine

address which was delivered by Dr.

Lee Davis Lodge on Monday evening.
The city schools were fortunate in |

.'securing the services of these distin-j
guished speakers.

"Let's keep shoving the hospital
movement, and ke?p sh< ving k harder.Success is in sight.

What has ever become of that move-

ment we had on foot to extend Harrington
street under the railroad trestles

on over into West End?

Attorney General Lyon is pretty
severe in his strictures on Richland

county juries. This reminds us of a

losing baseball team playing the baby
fTVin

act by calling tne umpire roueu. jluC

attorney general, however, is not to

be censured too severely. Greater

men than he have been spoiled by a

less amount of newspaper praise than

,he has received. He is young yet, and

he may get over this unfortunate tendency
he has shown violent evidence |

of. We hope so.

We would suggest to the Idler that

see to it that those goats are freed

of those hen nests he left in the goats,
so the goats may get busy again on

the weeds. Goats are a fine asset if

The Idler will keep them eating the

right things. And, then, think how j
they would clarify the atmosphere, j
What would be more aeljghtful than |
a sufficient number of goats keeping!
the streets and vacant lots cleaned of

weeds and debris?
'

j

Why doesn't The Idler get on his

job, anyway?

What about an up-town railway pas-1
senger office for Newberry? Newber- j
ry is big enough, and we believe if

wpro agitated it could
cue uia>i.tvi .. v _0

be secured. It would pay the railroad

that established it. This matter can

be taken, up without injury to the other
movements now on foot, because

it is a movement which would not re- j
quire money from the people of New- j
berry. What we want to do is to show

the need ot it, ana me (luvauiagc iu

the railroad. We think we can show

both. A committee from the chamber

of commerce might do well to work

upon this matter. The chamber of1

commerce has demonstrated that it

can do things.

REVERSING THE RULE.

Says the Laurens Advertiser:

"When Gov. Blease was asked at

Newberry about the graft charges
made against him by Mayor Grace, the

governor only replied that it was

"news to me." Further than that, he

;as never said a word. A high sense;

of honor our governor has when he |
can be accused of accepting graft and j
then not even make any attempt to

deny it or resent the accusation."

The Advertiser would evidently reverse

the old-time rule that a man j

charged is not required to prove his J
innocence.that it is up to him who'

i
brings the charges to prove them.

Would the Advertiser have the goveronr

to stand on his head, turn

around several times, and fill the air

with words carrying the odor of burning
sulphur?

j If Governor Blease would take time

to become indignant at all people say

and newspapers print about him, he

wouldn't have time for much else. His

opponents are strong in talk and print.
We were told- when Felder paraded

his venom in the public prints, that

the governor, in order to vindicate

himself, ought to sue Felder for slander
and make Felder prove his charges

or mulct him in damages. The absurdity
of any such argument as that soon

caused it to fall of its own weight. So

with the theory advanced by the Advertiserin the case above.

It is a matter of genuine public concern

and of sincere regret to all, we

know, that at the high school exerciseson Tuesday evening the Observer

reporter was forced to sit through
some speeches that he says in the Observerwere "not brief," whec "the

night wag hot"

^Hi^l

Why should you place that
MONUMENT order with

this establishment?
1st: The marble or granite

.:n I;+tt
Will UC VI -L'JLJ.\OJL 4UCU11/J.
2nd: The design will be an

excellent example of this art.
3rd: The lettering, etc.,

will be DEEPLY cut in orderto offset the actions of
the elements.
The monument is erected

Pah oil fimo fViof'c? nrV>\r if
iUi an uiau o yy i.xjr

should be made and erected
by us.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S, C,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOK APPOINTMENTOF PUBLIC
GUARDIAN'.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make application to

the Hon. Frank B. Gary, Circuit Judge,
at his Chambers, Laurens, S. C, on

Saturday, the 22nd day of June, 1912,
at 12 o'clock m., or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, for the ap-!
poimtment of the Judge of Probaie of

Newberry County as public guardian
of the estate of Newton Pinckney
Abrams, a minor, of the age of eigljt
months, the estate of said minor consistingof cash money to the amount of

about four hundred dollars, this applicationbeing made for the reason

that no fit, competent and responsible
person can be found who is willing to
assume said guardianship.

MRS. VERONA B. ABRAMS,
6-7-4t-ltaw. Petitioner.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
A written petition having been presentedto the undersigned, Trustees of

Pomaria School District No. 26, of
Xewberry County, South Carolina,
signed by at least one-third of the
resident electors and a like proportion
of the resident free-holders of the age
of twenty-one years, of said District,
asking that an election be held to determinewhether or not Pomaria
School District No. 26 will issue and
sell coupon bonds aggregating thirtyfivehundred dollars, payable within
twenty years, at the rate of interest
not exceeding six per cent, per annum,payable annually, for the purpose
of erecting buildings and for equipmentfor maintaining public schools in
said District.
An election for said purposes is

hereby ordered to be held in Pomaria
School District No. 26 at the regular
voting precinct in the town of Pomaria
on Tuesday, June 25, 1912, at which
election only qualified voters residing
in said District shall be allowed to
vote. The ballot cast must have writtenor printed on it the words "For
Bonds" or "Against Bonds." The followingare hereby appointed managers
of said election: H. P. Thomasson, W.
D. Hat.ton, J. B. Koon. The polls will
be open at 7 a. m. and close at 4. p. m.

R. H. Hipp,
W. S. Se^bt,
J IT Koon,

Trustees Pomaria School District No.
26, Newberry County, S. C.

DODSON'S LITER TONE
BEATS CALOMEL

>o Jieea ^ow to Kisk xour Health
Taking Dangerous Dmg.New

Bemedy is Guaranteed.

Next time your liver gets sluggish
and you feel dull and headachy go to
W. G. Mayes drug store and get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'sLiver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently but
firmly, and cure an attack of constipationor biliousness without any restrictionof habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant

tasting vegetable liquor, for both chilar*i-iw /v»»rtTirr» v\ a Tf« Irt r» Af
uica ui giu»Ai pcupic. JLL'O use 10 nut

followed by any of the bad after-effects
which sometimes follow taking calomel.
W. G. Mayes drug store will give you

your money back if you do not find it
a. perfect substitute for calomel.

THE AMERICAN AUDIT COMPANY
F. 1. UFREOTZ, C. P. A. (1V.)

President
THEO. COCHEU, Jr. C. P. A. (N. Y.) ' A F. LAF8ENTZ

Vice-President & Secy. Treasurer.
NEW YORK 100 Broadway

33rd St & 5th Ave. Waldorf-Astoria
CHICAGO Marquette Building
BOSTON Exchange Bnildng
ATLANTA Fourth National Bank Building
RICHMOND American National Bank Building

I nit muAnr tt n «i t«

MLiiffiUKL fceyser Braiamg
NEW 031LEANS Maison Blanche Building
PHILADELPHIA BeDevoe-Stratford
WASHINGTON, D. G. Colorado Balding
MILWAUKEE Plankinton Bank Building
SAN FRANCISCO Western Metropolis Bank Bnilding
LONDON, E. C. 50 Gresham Street Bank
C. B. BfflWELL, C. P. A,

Resident Vice-President.
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of the Con

Gentlemen:
We have examined the c<

mercial Bank of Newberry, S.
m +

business, May 22nd, 1912, and
CONDENSED REPORT (

-ASSET
Loans and Discounts

& Overdrafts
Bonds
Real Estate

Cash:
fn V*.1f _ . *95
AAA T UUtt Y""w!

In Banks - - 79
Total - -

-LI ABILIT
Capital ...

m1in. f*. klI A.

I Surplus ana rronis, net

Deposits
Due to National Banks

Total ....

i 1 tl *. 4.L.
we nereoy ceruiy uwi mc

in our opinion, correctly sets
condition of the above named
Newberry, S. C,, at the close <

1912. : : : : 4

THE AMERICAN
Per C.

Re
(SEAL) Appro1

r.

Attest: A. F. LAFRENTZ,
Asst. Secretar

'

mmi......

DIRECK
JNO. M. KINARD,

President

O. B. MAYER,
Vice-Pres; Pres. Security Loan & Investment Co.

t nr pi avn
JL. W. rLU X Lf,

General Manager Newbeny Cotton 03 MiD

J. H. WEST,
Merchant

*

J. Y. M'FA
Itasnwr

1TELEPHONE: 872 MAIN

riDTC. mnrr urn; vadv
LADLC. juavn, n&n iuiya.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
i

ATLANTA, GA., Maj 25,1912.

1

f Directors,
lmercial Bank,
Newberry, 5.

Dndition of the ComC.,as at the close of
submit the following:
3F CONDITION.

S$426,855.36
993.60

1,000.00
9,750.00

AOA OO >

,U4U.O<& ,

^15.17-104,235.99
$542,834.95

IESA P-A AAA AA

$ DU,UUU.UU
78,484.31

409,136.10
- 5,214.54
$542,834.95

foregoing statement,
forth the financial
Commercial Bank of ^
of business May 22,

/

«

AUDIT COMPANY,
D Dimun I
JO. D11S TY LILiLI,
sident Vice-President.

i

red:
W. LAFRENTZ,

President.
*

) R S I
GEO. S. MOWER, I

Connsellor-at-Law

W. H. HUNT,
President Oakland Cotton Mills

F. Z. WILSON,
insurance

Z. F. WRIGHT,
President Newberry Cotton Mills

LL, I ;
«sy


